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We told you this was a sweep
which was most offensive to the
kaiser was' his allegation that the
Hoheniollerns were; . descended from
a mediaeval - barber. He declared
that .one' of the emperor's ancestors
was a .barber who plied his trade In
a back street of Paris some five, cen- - ing Clearance and we are

Qobel's Birthday
"

Recalls German's

r War Prophecy
J!vnlil!lk '&&clP proving it.tuiros ago. By this Herr Bebel cari

fully explained, he meant no reflec-
tion on barbers, but only to. show In a
true historical light the kaiserfs pre
tensions to rule; a. great nation by
divine right..

Strange 'Doings' ' At i
"

--1
Fairfield

.
Beach

..
To- .Be

- -

Rehearsed At Hearing

' tivxt Monday, which will fee cele-
brated in America as the birthday of
thefounder of the world's greatest
republic, will also be observed by
Germans and socialists everywhere as
the 'eveuty-fi-f th anniversary of the
birth of .Ferdinand August Bebel. The
great leader of" the German Social
Domooraoy died at Zurich, in August,
1818. and a few months later Jean

- Jaures, the able chief I Freiioh so-

cialism, was assassinated. Thus on
the eve of the most gigantic struggle
of nations in all history 'the soolal- -
lata of Europe were deprived of" their
moa . i influential v chiefs, and : the

Alleged indiscretions that have" been
committed for several months" at- - a
B"airfleld ' beach cottage 'Will be - dis
cussed Thursday at the hearing that

1,1 'Ss1'

will bo held before .Justice) - Bacon
Wakeman of the yairfield. town court
when William - Davlea, aged ,81. ' will
be arralerned on a serious charge.dmci ot brotherhood and solidarity; Mildred Ryan, aged 16, ot Reservoir
avenue, Is held as a material wrtnei
In the case. : " ' -

Davles was arrested at the request
i

V y'"' ''''''

Jrj jI
'

of. the FVurfield police authorities, by
Bridgeport detectives, .after en inves
tigation of rumors concerning ms- - ac
tions on Fairfield beach. Miss Ryau
Is in the custody of Probation Officer
Ii. B. Burgess. .y. ' , ?i'"-- .

The hearing was first scheduled for
this afternoon, ..tout in f'airneio, it was
said, that It will probably be" held next
Thursday. - DavMs has r been,- reieaeep. 7TT . - -bonds.on ,

w&Ictt had been fostered ' by Bebel
and Jaares was rudely shattered.

--Although a preachw of peace, Herr
Bebel i believed that It would H come
only after a terrible, war,. and he. pro-
jected,' years before his death." that
this conflict would bring- about ' a
f Vouplzi , of the nations very i much
ttk what- has since, come to pass. v.

k The German fleet," said in
Caovas&iifz .the possibilities of .war.

almost certainly1 be destroyed by
th English fleet . that ' is certain, to
t; Its superiority in, force, and, Ger-Kns- uiy

will lose; all her colonies almost
immediately, after the declaration of
hostilities.- - "! i' ViV.i "It '

s "Should Japan' Join 'her forces with
the enemies of Germany, and'" this
jwottld be inevitable if Germany fights
.lEngland. then : all the: German col-
onies In the Far JJasfc will be irrre-trtevab- ly

lost, - despite , all the supers
human sacrifices, involved .in acquir-
ing therfl.. "

y ': '

t'Eut the most fatal loss of such a

POriKJE SEES WAT - TO SOIiVE imkwe Tell; You This is a Chance fn oy HrsfBURGLARIES THROUGH NEft
BOARDIN6 HOCKEI ARREST HERE

A new departure In .boarding house Class Rlerchandise a! Wholesale ost 2n iveswindles." la believed e been
found by the police "through the arr-
est-of I. J. Carroll, aged 30, upon
the complaint of a, Mrs. IT Kemple,who conducts a lodgingrhouse on. Myr-
tle- avenue. , ' ' - yna convince tvery iwan or . Woman ; WIio; M--

tends; lae Sale. .
; rr':''.---- :

According to the complaint now be
war .would be the destruction of the ing investigated, by the police Carroll

arrived In this city about' Monday. He
went' to Kemple home and said
that he expected a friend to arrive in

German merchant marine, "and tne
capture by England of the world's
markets- - : ?.'.".: .'"'--- '-

"A , war with; France and Russia,
and r with England ' as : their - ally,
would - also mean the-- , complete de
structton, of the po,wer of Germany.,

- Remember,this is not boasting; it is 'a simple of an
"

one to be deplored rather than lauded for it is due larvtriL ,, ?iaL?h:aild,
(three days with, their mutually- owned
trunk. At the expiration of the al-
lotted time, nQ trunk or friend arriv
ed- and Mrs. Kemple became sus
picious. . . A V

"Victories in the' war of the future Detective Simon investigated and
will , not come- - to German arms as he procured a iconfesslon from Carroll

that he had intentionally deceived theeasily a the capitalist newspapers I - Bring ( . . I
! Back f .

DM You Ever Before See Men's Good Clolliinjj si Svl&
: Prices? Aslt Yourself ffie Qneslion. Thai's AIL " flodging house Keeper. Investigationis being , pursued to ascertain if theand schoolrooms, would lead us-t- be-

lieve. The superiority over the-en-

friend" who was .expected with ' themy the Germans, possessed in ST

is absolutely Impossible nowadays. trunk might be: connected with some
ox.- - the recent- burglaries; and . the
trunk - utHised 'in shipping loot from
the city..- r, - .vv; , A " - j -

"But thie ia but one side of the
. medal. The other sida ia the econom-

ical situation .of the people during
l chase - rTI Not En-- II r-- y

I - tirely
' M 11 ;n?-- CCD cEl u. S3tha Ani-s.tin- n 'at a war. ' ' Litchfield County News

f Satis- - I '
- " ,

"The war - wilf stop commerce and
industry. It will stopUhe eitort sys-
tem of Germany, and under tie pres

A mighty low, price, every man must admit, but everv . - - ;Wonnded by Rooster.
Withi a Seep and jagged wound Justent economic system; Germany, rob garment is guaranteed, remember ; THE SUITS are fancy )

mixtures, grays, and brown; THE OVERCOATS are
'-

-L ws J ; Li l. 77 n -bed of her- - export trade, caainpt ex
1st. ' ., j:r ,; -- i- ';. ;

"One" of the results of thlSjWill be
over his right "eye and blinded by the
resulting blood, Henry W. Beeman of
New Preston,, was attended by Dr.- - Cj)

acuta unemployment. . , Besides, : the
1 mport of gdod into Germany will' v. ' w

I m, ... !.i '

Stevens and restored to consciousness
He had been in i a 'battle royal with a
full blooded rooster:' which attacked
"hlTri wlthftnt. waminff when he Wflnt

black melton, dark oxford, convertible collar
models in gray and brown,mixtures.- -

"v Suits and Overcoats 4 for men and
young men; Values $7.50, $8.50 and $10;at

cease," and Germany cannot exist
without imports .The foodstuffs will
rise arreatly la price and poverty and Into the chicken enclosure to feed his
miser? will - reign .throughout the
fcDd :. ' -- ; - '

flock. '

, , v

";;;r,rlivoroe8 Granted..
, The divorce mill ground out six de-

crees In' the superior at ;Wlii-ste-d'

Friday, v J'-'-- i

It was a blade picture which Bebel
painted of the) possibilities which war
would hold, for the German 'people.
The moral oi his argument, of course. - The first was that of "Wllhelmtrta L. Mfls.&'TOFCaflsswas that the Hohenaollern monarchy Schnell "Warren against "

. Max
Bchnell of Warren. VThey ; were marand empire b overthrown and a, so

cial democratia republic be i estab- - ried April 26, 1S77 and - lived - to.
.. hshed. in which ; militarism if- - would gether thirty-thre- e years, and . while '

- These are all $20 ( r r
and 21 grades ?) I .flft)she, was sick in, 1910, the physician n okmmhave no part.- - , r,- -

Bebel. the doughty, .fiery old war Standard $23
grades of the finordered her to go away. She returned

home that fall rand found.- that her

; One of the strongest
V "

s items; all regular
$15, $16 . and $18

X- - grades, on : sale
at :

rior who made . war on war, , which
he denounced as one of the curses in husband had. moved from the farm i

owned by her to one owned by him-
self four miles distant,- - and had taken

" values for .the
money; now. . . . .

est character
offered at . . .everything with him. . Mrs. Schnell

flicted upon humanity by the '"capi-
talist system. was largely responsi-
ble for the great growth of the Ger-ma-

social" democracy. He i shared
the persecution and Imprisonment inf-fUc-ted

upon, his comrades, Marx and
declared - she 'had kept house and ' The STJTTS Very latest models and fatrios and . 'A'jfcua SUITS Include a splendid variety of styles inboarders for. seventeen-- years, and had; plenty of them. - Serges, casstmeres, cneYiom mkj bines, grays, browns, stripes, checks, all new and Ib

great' demand right now among, the best . dressers ofworsteds, lucludiiig pencil stripes ana xann rniua,a son and', daughter, botn married.
She obtained a decree. '

1- Tiw. nxni-T- ! r'oats inoinrln t.hn Balmacaon In llahtLiebknecht, . and, ,hke theim, was
forced to seek refuge in England. lie
lived to see the day when .he was one the city. ....Mrs. Gertrude Newth". of Roberts- - 'Rand dark mixtures the "Wellington or Shawl CollarLvllle was granted a dlvorca from Ar '" THE OVERCOATS, comprise the self --collar; model,

' Many of 'JHKSE SUITS are made of the very finest I

all-wo-ol Imported and domestic fabrics; .' highest-clas- s i

custom-finis-h garments; splendid assortment of weaves '

and designs, to. select from.
"' The OVERCOATS consist Of the Chesterneld,' Engi j

lish Guard, Button-Throug- h model, the Balmacaan and
..' ' .'.' "'"I" ' '

Styles for Men and Young Men. '

of the most powerful men of the em model or Oxford JCH.el.ton, also iereys, uuncuuuui, piaiu
! oxfftrds and some medium weight sillt-fac- ed coats. .thur J. Newth, supposed to be living

pire whom the government feared to near Columbus, O.,. on the grounds of
desertion. - They Were ' marrle'd" inthrow into prison. Suits and Overcoats for Men and

one or (jnestemeia tne Dutton-tnrong- n coat ; trie J5ai.
macaan, and a few medium weight coats;' all fine hand-tailore-

garments, .y- -

'Models for Men and Young Men.Bebel was born in , Cologne, :'- Kansas City, October 6, 1884. He left
"Young Men;humble parents, and ; spent his child- - her ten years ago. May 8, 1914, she

hood.. In Rhenish Prussia. He attend found a letter from a woman in
ed school only two years, at at four Ohio complaining that she was lone
teen, was apprenticed to a turned."- In some and wanted him to come and
that capacity he traveled . live; with- her. v ; ,

A decree was granted in the caseAustria and South Germany.4 In his
youth . he was an opponent : of m-o- 3?iAof Alleta of Pleasant ; Valley

against Herman Drlggs. - They ' were
married December 3, 1909 and sep
arated April .25, 1910.. They had been
living at his father's home, and he Fancy Eton Models iiTa variety of pretty patter ns all sensational values. v -

That's one of the items from the Boys' Section. Here are others. .'told her to get out, that ha did not
want to? live with her any more. ..

Mrs., Fannie Marcla of Winsted was
divorced from Louis Marcla to Whom $3.50 Suits and Overcoats..$2 and $2.50 Suits and Overqpats.she was married February . 18,-1907- $3.00 Suits and Overcoats. v' . RUSSIAN AND NORFOLK SUITS --mostly BuiWe don't believe "you've ever suen "Bolts of amy RUSSIAN" ANTD NOKFOLKS some with two pairs '

of pants; blue serges and all-wo- ol fancy mixtures; 6 to
He left her April 6, 1908, when theywere livjng .. In Grantvllle.. He . had
been arrested In Norfolk for non-- garian models with stitched belts and pleats; sizes 6Irind offered at a lower price. Norfolk and Russian

Suits newest models and ' fabrics;. 17 years; ejjts.jjjL aau rfuv jinimii . 4T f F
some with patch pockets J sires 1 to
IA Tears: RUSSIAN, OVERCOATS;

uvmiiuiUATS oi au styles; .tsaxma-caan- s,

Mackinaws, . Norfolks andsupport. Her husband was a team
ster and of a roving disposition. MMto n years; ku iio -- 1

OVERCOATS brown, gray and
mixturesj .blue and gray chin-
chillas; S to 10 years;ot '.

Belted' models; 3 to 16 years;In sizes S . to 10 yearsRosina Werner of Torrlngton- - was at .m...... . . . f.at igrantet a. divorce from 'Arthur Werner

on the grounds of desertion.. They
jhad lived in- - Winsted, Torrlngton and
on a farm In Harwlnton. The couple 12c Stdcldnos

clallsUo ideas, "but he soon changed
his .views, and about' half a , century
ago one, of the most earn- -
est and Influential of the ; propo
gandists of the Marxian economic
creed. ; . ;:

Like all of the Teruton socialists of
that period, he soon found himself In

' jail.' convicted of . "spreading opinions
dangerous to-th- state." ; When the

' Imperial Parliament was " formed in
1871 Bebel was elected & member of
the Reichstag-- , and, except . for . the
time he spent behind bars, he was
continuously a member until his" : 'death. :

i
: His fiery .utterances soon brought

him Into conflict with the authorities,
' md in 1872 Bebel and Wllhelm IJeb-knec- ht

father of the present leader
of the anti-w- ar socialists of Germany

ware consigned to the grim fortress
of Hubertsburg, sentenced ' to ' two
years imprisonment for hlgli ; trea--,

fon. i v, ;.' - V ':
; r:

He was no sooner released than he
indulged In some reflections tn Prus--

ian. royalty which resulted; In nine
" jaonths' .confinement for lese majeste.

. When Bismarck sought to . "stamp
v out" socialism,' Bebel wa contlnual- -

ly In open rebellion, and arrests, fine
and Jail sentences only addetd fuel to
the 'flames oC his wrath. ' i

The German annexation ot Alsace-Lorrain- e,

after the"' 'Fronco-Prussla- n

war, never failed to arouse, his Indig

;
- Boy's 50c Blouses

Made Of-blu-
e, gray, and tan flannel; 'per-

fect garments In every respect reduced to . . . .

Boys' 59c Sweaters
Coat style; heavy knit in. oxford gray;

actual 59c garments reduced to. . . a .., . .separated, three years ago. . It ap Boys' rib Ijose worth every penny of 15c; allnew fast black stockings ; pair ... c ..., . . ; , , .
I ;25 c 22cpears that . Werner had acquired a

fondness . for his step-daught- er,
- an4

when. she; married against his wishes,
he left,-- '- . ;

Anson. H. "Norton of Winsted "r ob-
tained a- - decree from his wife, Au Mil j. v u a ivaMtiti nTiTPiTniia iTiiinnmTgusta Marcey Norton of Red Hook.
N. T. They were married .January lUilVlvUU v3 11 U1LU LLUUiIlUliiiLvUii

" .... tJt''.,.,..-...-- ' - - .,.,...,.', V18, 1889, and separated at Millerton,
N. "ST.. March 10, 1907. His wife was
hot contented, and wished to find ex FACTOUY AND STOREcitement. She remained . out . late

' ' Three Items from our Bi G
OJ3ARANCE SALE.

59c Underwear
All are fleece lined Khirts and draw-clea- n,

perfect, - and '

Men's 12c Socks
"With the exception 'of five sales last

week, every .customer bought five pair
nights and left him.

ers;Judge Case rendered his decision
denying the application for divorce of
Sophia Platevoet - against Theodore; $1.50 and - $1.75 l$2.00 and $2.25 or more; every pair guaranteed 5c$2.75 and $3.00

Pants: .perfect; bine., gray,- black, andFlatevoet ana m her suit for an ao PantsI .Pantsnation. "Bismarck's fatal crime" he) tan; paircounting In their agreement for her
to receive half of the proceeds from
the sale of the farm, decided In favor

your money back If you want It; Cat
reduced pow for our Clearance to ,

69c Underwear 39c . :

Heavy cotton rib.
59c Blue .Work Shirts,, ZOc.
69c Pcrpale Shirts .

" CCc

GrOod,: desirable patternsIn serges, corduroys, cassi-mer- es

and fancy worsteds ;
all sizes up to 52 waist

Blue serges, fancy mix-
tures and . worsteds In a
variety of patterns; all
sizes up to 52 ' waist

Thlbets, fancy worsteds
and plain ; blue serges v

sizes 28 42 waist
15c Collars' . : Qc
Men's 69c S.weaters ... 45 C
'8c Handkerchiefs ........ 3c

measure.' - Ct measure
SAIiE1.50 ?2.00S-- jli . ri measure' SALE

f, 1 PRICE .

Iil.i i,J
PRICE. .PRICED . . .

1119-112- 3 Uzln St., STORE OPEN
SJSlTUE-DA-

EVENINGS
SECURITY
BUILDING

i II I) II I

iriM MV tin t utiihnffBffaiMttiiViiB

usually called . it and the . Iron.
I Chancellor . .never; failed .' to retaliate

with a fine or a Jail sentence. A
" As the years passed, and millions
of Germans flocked to the standard
which had been held aloft toy Bebel
and his , comrades . through the trou-
bled years of persecution, the govern-me- nt

was finally" brought to the reali-
sation that - repressive measures
against socialism were futile. ; Bebel
was permitted to . spend-- , his latter
years In peace, ' and to say what he
pleased. The ..possessor of a. caustic
tongue-an- a pen dipped in vitrol,
he-mad- e himself . the most cordially
hated man In Germany. Time and
again the kaiser, aroused to fury by
Bebel's attacks; : demanded ven-
geance, but his advisers convinced

: him that action against Bebel Was
. not politic--"- ,'.

Zebel often warned the working
people of Germany that their grow-
ing power " might in . itself . be . the
causa of war. He asserted that ' the
growth of socialism had added to the

, determination ofthe militarists ' to
bring about a conflict, in- the hopes,
that a patriotic war might stem the

. rising tide of social democracy-an-d
aid in the preservation of tie Hohen-Itoller- n

dynasty and the existing or--
der. ..'-

- . - '"".-

Of the many attacks wiJeh Bebel
rr.ada upon the In: tiMden cf royalty
irx general and the- Prussia i reigning
li ou.se in particular, i crl i p the one

iiiff-- -

of the defendant V . ji - For- - Postmaster.
Representative Kennedy . has recr

ommended the following postmaster-shi- p

appointments:, John Mulvllle, at
Norfolk; IJanlel P. Hurley, at .Terry-Vllle- .'

' ;.- ' Tf 'Allen. Joyce has been classified un-
der the cjvil service as postmaster at
Roxbury Station. ;

-
, :,

; ; Farm Bureau's Agent,
A meeting of the Litchfield County

Farm Bureaus directors was held at
Litchfield Saturday for the' purpose
of appointing- - an executive commit-
tee, to secure the annual " grant of
$600 from the federal department of
agriculture and S500' from ,the State
Agricultural College, a total .of $1,-1- 00

per annum. The movement aims
at a close organization of the farm-
ing, mercantile , and manufacturing
interests of the county, the employ-
ment of a salaried expert for consul-
tation and investigation. An execu-
tive committee, was-- - appointed as
follows: Professor R. E. -

Dodge,
Washington; John "

Pettibone,'.-Ne- w

Milford; Homer P. Deming, Cole-broo- k;

E. lironson, Winsted, - and
Rev. C. H. .Perry, Kent. . The execu-
tive committee then' appointed Allen
Manchester of Bristol County Agent
at a salary .ef $,2,000, dating from
March 1. George F. Douglas was

LIVE STOCK MARKfirrthirty year and when in full opera?-tio-n

employed between 450 and 600
hands. The- - entrance of the cheap
watch upon the market has la a
measure been responsible for the
slackness of work. -

lambs ; ranged from- - $S.60 t.Dressed mutton 9(g!12 c. Dressed
lambs .at 1315c; country dressed
hothouse lambs 7$8 per carca.".

Good medium weight hogs sold : t
$7.60 per 100 lbs; prime pigs at $7.7s ;

roughs at $6 $6.25. Country dress-
ed hogs 8 1-- 2 S 10c.

properly appreciated the local mem-
bers promptly guaranteed the rental
of the offices for one year.- -

Rev. John Hutching,, '

Rev.4 John" Hutching,
' for: 'twenty

years pastor of the IJtchfleld Congrer
gational church, died following a se-

ries of operations '' at St. .Luke's hos-

pital in New .York Saturday after-
noon,' aged 67 years
'. ;: . Thing of the Past..:

The watch department of the Seth
Thomas Clock Company closed down
Thursday evening for good. The de-

partment has been .in" existence for

elected town director for New Hart- -
ford and Charles S. Cu'rtiss for
Thomaston, While II. McLean Buck-
ingham was Appointed - to represent
Watertown to succeed H. I. Taft,
resigned. The board of directors at
large was elected as follows: Carl
Stoeckel, Norfolk; C. "W. Hodge, Rox-
bury; E. P. Jones, Winsted;' J. R.
Harrison, Sa.lisb.ury; John Pettibone,.
New- - Milfordl'" John N,. Brooka,.Tor-ringto- n

and 'Senator R. V. Magee of
Watertown. The directors formally
selected Litchfield as the permanent
headquarters for the organization,
and as evidence that this honor was

Kew Tork February 26 Good
steers sold at $8.35 $8.65 per 100 lbs
oxen at 17.25; bulls at $5.00.75;cows at $3.60$8.26; a few choice fat
cows at $6.50. . Iressed beef 1013c.
for dressed native sides. """ .

Common to prime veals sold at $9
$ 13- - per. 10 0 lhs. ; culls, at : 7. 4 8.B 0 ;

City vdressed ' vealel B 1 9 e., with se-
lected . carcasses bringingl9 c,;

counjtry dressed 12 1-- c.

Common to medium sheep sold at
$5$6 per 100 l'bs.;i common to prime

v Because a street sign fen and struck
Hyman Cohen as he was walking on
Congress tfeet,. he h brought euit
against ; Christopher Rickard for $2,000.
He claims one of Kackard'a trucks was
Carrying " material that s reached high
mough to dislodge the "sign and cause
it to falL .."" :. ,

t Ignatz Fried, who,, Conducts a grr
iiery at "lfa Spruce street, filed a. pe
How 4a bankruptcy yeterd ay,- v-- --

fciUties, consisting of unsecured
amount to $5S9 and his assets ar $ j.

Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Tft-


